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Student

October 9, 195 3

ouncil meeting

A called meeting of the Executive Council of -the Student Association was held at
9 : 00 P • ..-.i . on Friday , October 9 in the Seminar room of the library . J eanne Bankston ,
so phomore representative and Dic k ichardson and Babs Lemmons , freshmen r epre s entatives were pr esent with us for t he first time .
4

Dick

ichardson led the o:oening nrayer .
1.

The business wa s as follows:

After careful consideration a list of t wenty - five students was chosen for
-·mo 1 s -Jho . This list will be sent to the faculty tomorrow for their
consideration when they pick the final ten students for the honor . Those
chosen by the council were:
Shirley Birdsall
Bob Gillam
Janet Heidbreder
Norman Hughes
Kary Lou Johnson
!Janey .~c Daniel
Grace r.:c eynolds
Cecil 1~1ay
ege3y Magee
Satoru Numajiri
OvYen Olbricht
Pat .owe
Nancy Vanwinkle

2.

iflary Ann 'Jhi taker
Charles Pittman
Bob Coburn
Danny Brovm
Leon Sanderson
.~arvin Noble
Iarvey Starling
Sarah Jean Covey
Juniors:
eggy est
Jane Sutherland
Gene ainey
Don Brown

The president asked the council if anyone vrould . like to attend the
Arkansas Student Government Association meeting Nhich will be held at
Henderson State Teachers College on October 23 and 24 . Harding is not a
member of the state Association , :but we are allowed to send four delegates .
f o one was interested in going
1

3.

O:ven Olbricht made a report of his visit to see Brother Croom about the
sidewalk from West Dorm to the ~dministration Buildi ng and tl'E bell in
the ...lusic Building . Brother Croom requested that this be stated in the
form of a letter so that he could present it to Dr . Benson .

The meeting was closed by a prayer led by
r espectfully submitted,

~m~
} ancy :~c Daniel
Secretary , Student Associ ation

¥en Olbricht .

